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Transhydrogenation reactions have received a great deal of attention
alnee reports indicate that the transfer of hydrogen may be mediated by
various steroids. Talalay and WW!am8·A8hman (19M) first reportect
that estradiol or teBto8terone may function u coenzymes for tranaportinl
hydrogen between the oxidized and reduced form of the nucleotide.. Stnce
tbe8e converslons playa very Important role in energy-yteldlng react1oJuI,
we have lDve8Ugated the tDtluence of tbe8e compounct. on the glUCOM-&
P~bate and Iaoc1trate dehydrogenue 8)'8tema of A~obclcter tWrO'6UII.

Fractionation procedures were employed to obtabl the eDZ)'IDe8 la a
celJ-tree 8J11tem. Cella were barvested from nutrfent agar, waabed, and
ruptured by tordDg through a French PreMure ceu at 20,000 pa. nag
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atraet wu cmtrlfupd at 20,000 x g tor 40 mlnutee &lid the supemataDt
coDectecl for protamlDe wlfate treatment aDd ammonium .IU1fate traction·
atIoD. Tbe8e tract1oD8 were recoutltuted In KIlGO tria buffer of pH 7.0
&lid dialyzed apIut dWUDed water for 8lx hours prior to use.

EDsymlc activity was followed by meuurlng the reduction of Ducle.
otIda at 140 DIll In the Beekman DU Spectrophotometer. The experimental
IJIItem eoa.Uted of extract; au butler, 100 "M; MnCl" 0.001 mM; sub
Ib'ate, 10 1&11; triphoephopyrtdlne nucleotide (TPN), 0.05 pM; and water
to a total volume of 8.0 mL DtpbosphopyrJdlne nucleotide (DPN) was
employed In a concentration of 2 ,:JI{ and the steroids were dissolved in
dtoxane and employed in a tJnaJ concentration of 0.0001. A control vessel
u.o contained dioxane.

RMUlta indlcated that both of the dehydrogenases employed in th1a
ltudy were TPN dependent and that thJa coenzyme was Umiting In the
....ctlon ayatem. The addition of TPN at various time intervals was
foUowed by a rapid Increue In optical denaity which plateaued when the
oxidized form of the nucleotide became limiting. The addition ot DPN
did not increase the optical denaity and the simultaneous addition ot DPN
and eatradlol dUring the reduction ot TPN did not influence the reaction.
Pror.terone and testosterone were also added to the reaction vessel but
exerted little, It any, ettect on the reduction of the nucleotide.

TbeH t1ndInga indicate that the steroids employed in this stUdy did
not lntluence the reduction ot TPN by either gluc0se-6-phosphate or
lIocltrlc dehydrogenue and the apparent lack of activity when DPN and
,etradiol were added wge8ta that the cellular fractions employed in th1B
lnve.tipUon did DOt po81888 steroid mediated transhydrogenase activity.
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